
LAW NOTIGE. I

fHESulr5beria"rno.edMOfi3efortht
. - r I wnnTil intnrtn flKa
irBnraciion ot Mff umuikii .........

, 1 . .11 4wvn
j nbtie tnat be vriii De reaoy 10 n
inay liave'oceasion fir bis professiomtl sertices al
liis Office over Ibe Store of Ira Btewart Esq. a
frw doors south of the Post Offiee.

EMERSON B. WRIGHT.
Middl bnry lan. 8, 1941.

NEW GOODS.
BECKWITIJ &. CO. would invite

Z: all tlroir neigbliors and friends to at--
kd1 Iie exieusWe sale ricb, rarc, and

FasMonaWe New Goods,
mvt going on at the Old Stanrl. They $o not consid-r- it

neccsarvtopinalonjani, but would simply

mj tliat if pe'opte waulto gel a little betler artieleat
vlotrer price than they can liuy alsewhcre thcy
would do well lo call at the torc of .
Sept. 24, 1844. Z. BroKWiTH : Co.

FALL GOODS.
THE ubf crilen are receiting in addition to llieir

pring rtock, a large assortment of desirable Wi5-T- ir

Guous.tjz:
Alpaceas, alpincs, Indiana anrl Orleans

loths. lutiette crnpe oJid M. DeLnines,
Cnshmere De Cosse.AfTghansatins, Amer-tan- n

Biid Scotch GinghRins, Tnrtnn plaiJ
M.DeLaino Cashniete anJ Highland

shawls, alpnccanprons, bread cloths, bea-r- er

aml pilot cloths, cassimcre and satiiictt
Ht all prices, brown and hlcached cottons
rery low, Prints,Acking flanels Stc. and

a large lot of Groeeries
of all kinds, very low, crockery. gluss and
anrtlwiire. medicines, oils nnd paints, Iron
nrul stce', fih salt &c.
n nboTc, togclher with many, rery many, arti-le- s

nct enumeraled, makiug one of the besl assorl-mcn- u

of sjpet articlea commonly kept in country re.
tuil steres,which uill be nold luwerlhan lhc Iowcst.in
xrhange for produce, Lumbcr, cai.li rrapproicd

.redit. A. B. & It. M. ClllrMAH.
Port Franklin, Bridport, Sept. 23, 1S44.

E. E. WETCOMB,
TEACHER or

BTTTSIC AND DANCING
AND THE VIOL1N.

MlODLECDRT, Vt.

Mn. WntTcoiiB aavingas'ociatedhimself witKU
Mr. Barstow, willfurnijha CotillionBandforallT

alls, Lotilicn parties, &c. 3

0 E M E M T.
This Lime callcd Watcr Limc

TIm eubcriher wlll now'kecp constantljf on hand for
me, citucr in caeKs or ouik.

Onckiln from h'ls quarrj . aboui 100 bushcls was
Lurncj laf tyrar, groanrJ, eoM out, and used, and is
pronouDced riRdT hate.

Cash paid for casksjFlour Barrcb,2 Iieads 12
23 EZRA RICII,

Shurclinnitllich's Miltf.

C. I. LEWIS'
B0ST0N & MONTREAL

PACKAGE EXPRESS.
Via Kcrnc, ReKbtrs FaIIs,Ch:lrr, l.:itlan Middlrtmry,
etgtnncs ad Burhnstnn; leavc I.ostnn MUNDAYS of

mcIi wi.fc. 7 o'cloclt, A Wlhrorh toDurlingtnn intwo
ila, wlfii lie intcrsects nlth Walker&Co for

Ltraie Ilurliiiginn TI1UKSDAYS of ech wcek
a: 4 n'ctoclt A. M ihrough to IVvon In tvvo days, for the
jrpK uansmiiihig Spuciet Cant Motcaml Pmall lark-nre- s

of flootj-)- Collrctlns and Payin; 'otent Draftx
iuu Rili and I ransacllng all klnds ol ttusincFS.

OFl'Kli.-l- D DoNm, at Adamsit Coi. So.OCoun
rL, Earl MouR. No 3G Ilannver bt ; Burlntgtoji, at Amer
Usn Ituusf, SoutJi tide tfqnvc, and at all the tStago
Hnutmnn Routn.

f B. UarkracfeasnaClVlSCXl'BCSS

Cloak and Dress Goods
CashmereD Ecoase, Galeno, Semcndria, I'ara- -
lta,ZenoLLiv Byzantinc, Medomf, A1pncca,SiIk

and uot crapr. iMennuR. I'urrijsennc crapeand JVJ.

D Lain.fbVtfrlecheaD bv
fftpt. 26, 1SW. P. W. COT.LINS.
HulTi", Buas, Honnct Velrett, Ribbons asd W!ntcr

Artificinh, imde CapfftLadies Girdles,
V'iuterMittsfPari ConGiinpsandFrttiges.French
dstitnere Plaid Shawls, 4"c &c,just rcceiredand
forMleby P. V. Colliss.

Shoreham, Sept. 26th, 1941.

THE BESTASSORTMEXT,
of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings, in tle conn-l-y,

wijl be fonad at
Brewn JJ Shddon'i.

S A Uf.
Tark's Island, Coarse 'Wcslera & Fiae Dairy

Snlt. jnst rrccivcd at STEWARTS.

Alpacca Luatrcs, t&c.
Alpacca Silk and 0tton warp, Alpacca Sergcs,

Alp.icca.pmns, an.r.lpacca Srarau, Just Ilcc'd
Bcpt. 18,1341. at DIltGE'S.

India Rubbcr Shocs.
Genu & Ladies I. R. Shoes, Sandals, rSns-kl-

&cat Bikoe's.
Sept. lSth, 1S41.

Storage & Forwarding
Doue on the mosi reasonable termf bv

A. B. &R. M. CillPMAN.
Port Franklin, Bridport, Scp-temb- er ,

27th 1844. I

n
I

Wesleni ?"oIar Salt at S5 cts per bushe!,
Turks Island at oOets " "

Barrel Sa'.t algl.25. at Port Franklin by
fept.28. A. B. & R. M. CHIPMA

FAKKWELL'S
Blips, WalMng Shocs.Gaiters.Biifkins, for ladies

and JlUc, Chacks.and Hor for sale by
Shoreham, May 14, '44. jrright Bash.
"TSff ACKEKEL Codfi-.l- i aml Tnble Salt of

iM. supcrior quality, for sale at.
RUSSELL .S-- GRIDLEYS.

Dec. 4, 1S43.

.

g

BEOOKS &BR0THERS, I

j

rOULD respcctfully inform thc pub ing
iic, inat uipy nave nttcil un nn n.

Jablshmeitt in New Haven, Vt., 3 miles
north of Middlebury vill.ige, where they
intcnil to niAnufacture nnd keep constantly
on hand, a large assortuietit of

Edre Tools.
This estnhlMhment is undcr the superin-tendenc- e

of B. Bro 'ES, fornierly of JiliJ.
(tieoury, wuoso axes tor tne Irst I5ycars
have been held in very high estcem and
wliose lnngexperience in the business, and
great care to keep up with all the impiove and
iiipihsoi ine oay, anu niueil by tlitr most
nmpelcnt workmcn, thcy are enabled to
prclure an articie not excrlleil by any iu

-

finisb or cdge, in the Unitei! Stnte.. All the
Tools manufactured at this establi.-hmet- it

will be warranted. the
Merchants will be supplied with axes at

tzholcsalt as they can he bouglit in market.
23" All ordcrs promitly attended to,

whiah should be directed to Middlebury
P.xt olfice, Ft.

N. B. 1'EPAiitlKO dojie at nhortnotice.
5 3 T. M. Bkoocs,

New Hnven. J. E. Brooks,
0.1o!.crlt3, 1311. ) Milton Bitooif.

RW.BABSLW.
TEACHER OF MILITARY BANDS.

MlDDLEBOET, Vt.
N. B. Particular altention paid to the stlee- -

lion ofMusical Jnslrumtnt.

MIDDLEBURY

fURIAOfl.
(REBUILT.)

J. WAEOTIGHT informs the
ptiblic thtt hc has the ahove works
lately dcstroyed by fire, and that he is now
ircnareil tosunnlv hia old customers with

all kinds of

CASTINGS,
Stoves, IloIIou-War- e, Sleigh

Shoes, Plonghs and Plough
IronSj

from thesamo Pattcrns as have heen in use
in this scction for twcnty vcars.

Micldlebury, Oct. 23tb", 1S1J. 26 t.f
Cash paid

for Oats at his old stand nesr the Bridsic.
J. WAINWK1GHT.

EXTRACT OF LUNGWORT.

THE ONLY CURE FOR

CONSUMPTIOJ3"
ANI) LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Tht Question Settlcd.
Among llie muililude of medicincs and

cure-all- s' nbich are daily palmcd oflupon tha
umusprcting.peoploso ollcn get disappoir.ted
ihat Mhcy harilly know what to bclicre when
a rrally inralaabla tacdicino is first introduccd
inlo tbc coinmuuily.

Thonirdicinc 1i!c!i wo now bring before
tho pub!ic is a componnd not Jnvcntcd in o
day, but tho maturinj ofycars of rcflccticn.on
all diseascs wliicli Iutc a tcndencv towarc's
Conscmptiow. Complaints of the liings, chest
and liver, secm lo arifcfiom our lariablccli-mate- ,

most danjorous to the invalid, and ihose
ofniturslly weak constituiiona.
DR. LABOR'S VEGETABLE LUNG-

WORT
isoftheniost eitraotdinarv nature in ii. nn.
cralions npon the syblern. It lakes hold 0f Ibe
coiiplaint at cnce, aud no tnatlcr liotv long
the oultuonary or consumptivcpaliciitliasbecn
Euflk-rini- iftbe condition oflhe lungs aro sucli
as not to bc incurablo, the Lurg-wo- it

will eradicate evcry sxmptom of dieeasc
from .ho body, reslorin? oiie as it were again
tolife. For this rcason, people who have

complaints should carcfally selccl
tlul remcdy at rrngT which uillcure if there
can be a curc. Tln Luujwort will do this, if
healtli is to bc resfotcd : and tho proprietor
hesilates not to sty il is the safest medicine in
th wotld fortbose troublcd with cougiis and
coWi, bronchilis, tchooping cough, ni"ht
sirea!s,nsl!nnn, llceding at the lungs, opitress-io- n

on the chest, dilHcultv or bnatliinir. nfTrr.
licns of the lircr, and 2'ulmonar complaints of
evtry kind.

Wc beve not room to publish th numerous
cerlificatcs of curcs, but all are refcrrcd to a
mcdical pamphlct to be liad gratis of any of the

'28; ly C. J. ROOSEVELT,
Sole Projprietor,

27 Broadnay, Albanu.
W. p. Russel, Middlebury,
F. Huntington, Vergennes,
G. V. Parmelee, Bristol,

TEMPERAXCE HOUSE.
The subscriber would respeclfully inform the

(iuiuh; iuai uc nas tahen tne l avem ctanduorm- -
eily occupicd by Joscph C. Huntitigton on the
HCHuueoi ine Dnage, ui Middlebury, and in
tends to kcep a house of public entertainment up
on stiict Tempcrance nrincinles. and hnw tn so.
cure the patronage or all who will 1 satisfied
with the lir .1 rate accommodations which such a
hou:n Mn nfHit TTa l.i i

laihis hne of busini5: anrt lmcntr
by his assidaous atteution to supply the wants of,u, uc viu De aoie to gire ennresatisfac-tio- n

to all those who may favor him with their

ALLEJf H. HAWLEY.
Middlebury, April 9th, 1S44. 49

bu,,scr,b:r has taken thc Store in
Monkton Borough, recently occupied by J.
Miner & Co.and isnow roceivingand open- -
iug n spicnniu siock oi iNew Uoods, recentlv
-- .wmmnc,, Auinauu a roy, compns-- I

almost every variety usually kept in a
oiore, consisting ot

ooods,
Groeeries, Hardicare, Cnckery and Glass-uar- c,

Drugs, Medicincs Paints, Lin-ece- d
Lamp Oil, Cul $ Wrought

Kai'.s, Wndow Glass, Putty
oatislt, Mackerel, Livcrpool Salt.

ALSO,
Suporfine Flour

which lie iutends to keep constantly on hand,
sell at 12 2 cents advance from the

ergnues price.
?if7r ohisrormerfriendsandthepnb-i- chedesigns to keep a good supply of allarticles waated by the peoPIe, an toseli ascbeapascan be obtaincd at any other store in&ate for Cash, and on themost accommoda-tm- g

terms for other pay or on short approved crcd-
it. Pleasecall and examme for youaelves Thepeople or Starksboro' and especially those' who eiy

,wH,w.wrvuuu; iUUlCU IU Cail.

Monkton, May 8, 1844. ' SMITHcj
I

"nibbonsandArtificialsinstreceived bv
Oct. S5th PECK & FLOWEIL

GEORGE S. SWIFT,
ATTORMEY AMD C01IMSEL0R AT LAW.

ffirtilcburi. t,
Office in the Jloom occupicd hy tht County

Clerk, in WainwrighCs Irick Building.
March, 26th 1844. . 47;tf.

CHEAPER THAN

ADYERTISED,
Still Cheaper and Later Stylc !

EVERV Boat brings Goods Cheaper, and
ofnewerEtvle for FRANCIS, vhich were

' Imuglit witn Cash from first hands at 15 pr
cent less than have heen bouglit on a crcdit,
nnd which are offercd loicer tnan ecer, for
cash or on crcdit. Every person uishmglo
pnrchase will find goods nnd prices right.
And a large rariety.

Bilious, Remittent, and Othcr.
Fevers.

GENERALLV begin with yawnine, stroteh- -

iSiCrt
many other unpleasant sjmtoms.

J Dr. PiiELrs' Compoosd Tomato Pii.ls,
are one oftho besl medicincs u the wotld for
the cure of Fevcrs, becanse they purge from
tbe coay Ihose morbid liumors whica aro the
cause ot every malidj tn;ident (oman. In all
cases of fevcr, four tosir of tho Tomato Pills
should be taken every night, or if the symtoms
are Tiolcnt, night and niorning This plan, if
nroperly carried out, will in a shoit time, ub-d-

the mott violent attack ; at tbe samo timc
the digestive organs will be restorcd to a healthy
lone, and the blood so completely purified, that
fepsrs, as well as every other disease, will
be drivcn from the bodyi and Iieallh and vigor
will bc given to the wkole frame.

1'or tale by agents in all the Country towns
Picc 35 cls. G. U, Phelps M. D. Proprietor

Hartford Ct. withoct nhosc signture noac
are gcnninc.

For Sale by S1DNEY iUCODY. Middlebury.

Hartford.
'pilE subscriber has bccn appointcd Agent

for the Hartford Fire Insurance CojirANr
for Middlebury and vicinity, and will rectivc
proposaU for insuringpropcrty againEt loss or
damage by Fire. Tho long retablishcd reputa
ion ofthis company, and tho promptncss
with which all tlieir tran3actions have been
characteriscd rcnder il unncccscary to say any
Ihing initsfaror. All bussincss conuccled
with lhc efHco intruslcd to hiin will bc faillr
fully and punctually Iransactcd.

JONATH VN IIAGAR.
MidJlebury, Feb.26. 1842 43;y Agcnt.

SOMETEIRG!!
IRA STEWART

is now receiting a choiccassortmcnt of
FAKCY ScSTAPLE DRY GOODS,

Among nhicb will be fonnd, Figd and PUio Alpac-ca- s
Ulack and Blue Bl'k, Alpines I'lain and Fan-c- y

De Laines(of a new and beautiful elj'e.) Crape
and Casbmere De Laines AflhghanLuitrcs.Nice
and chpap Prints, &c. &c. &c. I'lain and Fancy
Cassiniere, Silk, Satin and Fany Vestinjs, (somc
very nice.) Shcetings, Shirtings.Tickings, Flannels,
Frockins. Shawls. fnicel lionnct Vehet and Rili- -
bons &c. &c, to?ethervith a trood nssortment of

Hardwarc, Groeeries, Iron,
Nails and Salt,

Which werc bou?ht low and will be sold at nriccs to
suit purcbasers.

Uall and examine belore purcbasing eldcwbere.
Sept. 18th, 1S44.

THAT our fricnds from abroad mar bare an c- -
Iqual chancc with those nbo havcbecn watchiog the
arriral of our large stockof GOODS, wc would an- -
nounccthatwc are now rccemng, and opemng the

Larsrest stock 01 liooas
CTcrbcfore otfcred byusnhich will be sold for nav,
aschcap. if notclieaper tlian atany Store in thc
Countv.witliout cnuroeratins a few lcadin? articles
ulitch every mcrchant keeps, suflice it to say, that
ihd Stock is Intended to includc cvcry articlc called
for by our customers; lhc Iilghcct price paid for every
Mn.i nrnMrfnM u'rnniiT e. Ditaii

&itorenani, uct. 1U, .

For Coughs, Colds,
Consumptions, and all Diseases oft the

1 hroat, Lungs and Chest.
THE Vecetable PuLMoHAnr Balsa

is an oid, well Iricd, and almost universally ap
proved remedy. It has been prelly extcnsively
usod for tho last 15 or 20 vears in alracst every
eily ana town iu Heiv and alsa very
cxtansivcly at the South and West. It ! rcc
ommcnded and prcscribed by many of tho most
rcspcctalilc physicians as a s ake, co.NVE.viEjfr
and very efficacious ir.edicinc, and ac--
knowledeed by thousands who have for a Ion
usrd it, aml continuo to use and recommend it
lo be tbe most valutble rcmedy for tho above
comPlaints cver offercd (o tlie American pub.
u.c

Tho proprictors. ofthis articie cannot rrsoi
to thestyle of adrertising which is often adopt
cu al ine present oay. ihey do not wisli to
dcccive the ciedulous and unsuspecling, bot
appeal wilh confieenct lo the facts, and exper--
icnce oi puonc. inore aro lnv
ndividuals in Nctv Engladd who hove not ued

this preperation tbemselrcs, or who have not
fiicnds who have uscd it. Numerous certifi- -
cates from physicans and others, having fjr
.i.anj jrcais ui,u )'uuii31icu, l( IS QCIIQCU un
neccssary 10 auj any al iins time.

CcEure foget the CErvui.NE. Call for it by
i" WHOI.E name, vtiilSTAULE 1JU1,3I0
WAKY BAii&AM,"! ai.d avoid "CaRter
rumonary uaisam,-- - anu the numerous imita
'ations wiucn have soruur un in consenoenea
nfthe gieat cclebrity 0f thc true trlicl See
mai it is signca, ivm. Jon'n Cutlcr.

Teparcd by Reed, W7ng & Cutlcr. wholhsal
druggtsts, aa Uatnam slrect, Boslcn, and soid
by druggisls, apoinicanes and country mer.
chanls gencraliy. I'nce 50 cts. 29 ly

For sale by S. MOODY, .Middlebury- -

500 bushels Turks Islai.d Sa4t
1000 Coarso Western do
50 Barrels Western fine do
300 Bags Western Dairy do.

For Sale by WRIGHT & BUSH,

Pine Shingles.
C0,000 Fitst quality Pine Shingles forv ciln l.tr l' XV rnT T iitn

Cornwall, Oot. 11, 1844.

Cashmeres, &c.
Orana ITns H . r,!n nacm.H'D.j.iuuui, vn.i o, ittlUlUUa,

oept. iatn, 1B44. BIRGES,

FOR SALE.
IVEAR the Lower stills in Shoreliam,
u- - acres ol good land, witn a good
hoose painted.a wooJshcd aud good
baro, niUi plenty of watcr all con- -
Tcnieni lo worR nn.

Those who wisli to buy chcap come and examine
loryoorsewes.andyou will hnd the land andcrops

Stillmam WniTE.
Sorebam.Jnne 29th. 1844. t f.

Silks & Ribbons.
DRESS and Bonnel Silks and Ribbons. in er.

variety of style and pattern, winter artifi- -
ais ovc. at BiEOE's. .9
SepL 18, 1844.

Tacklc Blocks.
Oa paiMarge siie a opeiiorarticlc, for saleby B.

A. FR?AN0I8.

Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.
THAT very valoa'ble tavcrn

stand owncd and occnpied hy the
subscriber in Rochester village,
where meet the turnpike roads
from Middlebnrr and Brandon.

The accommodations are gooa, anct ine concen-o-

imvel snch as to make a desirable pur- -

cbase for those who wish to engage in a public
house. If money is paid down, it will be sold

rhpnn, Rnt if a nart is paid down. roason- -
ablelimsof payment for the remainder will be
given. JOHN TRASK.

Oct. 17lh, 1914. 23

THE

Patent Iace.
INFENTEDBYE. P. BANNING M.D.

or PiTTSHDBon Pexjtsylvania,
Will be kept constautly on hand by Dr.

W. P. llUbSt.U ot aiiauieliury, ne navin:
purchased of the Original Patentee the

richt to make and vend the satne with-
iu and for tlie County of Addison, Vt., aud
in' Essex Countv Statc of New York.

The Patent Lace has uow been before the
public for a number of montbs hundreds
have been applicd in difTerent parts of ibe
countrj--, and with a success never before
equalled by anr reniidial agent. Numerous
well authenticatcd certihcatcs of itsbencficial
influcuce in thc rcmovai of diseases of long
standing, inight be furnished from this imme
diatc vicinity in addition to the stntcmeut
of cases and cirtificates of curcs furnishcd by
Dr. Banuing and othcrs. But this is not
dcemcd neccssary, as at thc present timc ref--

ercucc can be jriven to individuals wennu:
the Lace in ncarly every Town in thc Coiin
ty.

Phisicians have lons fclt the nccessity o
a supporter dtfTcreiitly coustmcted and more
perfect iu its adaptation to tbc Iiumau form
thau any that had bccn prcscntcd to thc pub
Iic. lhc nivcution of Dr Uannins s mects
with their gencral anprobation, as it is de
sigued to rclicve symptoms, and to remcdv a
class of physical malatlies rt hich can not be
reachcu by mcuicincs alone.

The decent or displaccment of the vicera
from rclaxation of the ahdominal muscles or
other causcs tcnds to altcr and dcrangc the
function of every organiuthc human svstcm
auil in many cases this dcviation from thc
natural healthy position of parts is thc sole
causcofgcncraldcbility iu Males & Fcmalcs
of Dyipcpsia, affections of the Stomaclt and
Lxrcr Palpitatwn of the Ueart, Ispinal lm
tation, Ilyiteric Ilypocondria, Piles, Prolap
sas Uleri, Suvnression of Urinc. Thc Bron
chitis of public speakcrs, and incipicnt Con
sumption all of which will be much relieved
unot entircly rcmovcd by tiic nse of the ra
tcnl Lace, when their existence is catiscd by
I hysical der.angcnieut anua inechamcal dis
placcment of parts which can be rcadily as
certained by observing the form and symp
toms ot the person auecteu.

This instnimcnt has been cxamiued by
Urs. ilott, Kogers, rrances anu unscomb
of New York, the Faculty of Pittsburgh
Hartford and New Havcn and has ohtaincd
their favorable testimony.

Application for the Lace can be madc at
the nonscof thc subscriber, two doors south
of thc Court House. Paticuts at a distauec
will hc visited at their residcnce if required

A spccimcn of the Lace togcther with va
rious kinds of the most npproved Trusscs
now in use can at any timc hc cxamincd at
the Druggist store of Russel & Gridley first
tioorsoutli ot tne l ost Uliice.

W. P. RUSSEL.
Middlebury, Fcb. Cth 184 1. 40-.t- f

Hats!! Hats!!!
AT TIIE OLD STAND A FEW B0D3

NORTH THE J1IL.
THE subscriber would inform the

public that he has on hand a large assortment of
blaclc and drab Hats of the latest Kew-Yor- k fash- -

10ns, wmcn ne ouers lower tor cash or most
kixds or Pkoduce than can be bought in this
county.

JOHN JACKSOV.
N. B. The highest price will be paid for lambs
uui uim tiuaKiai K1IJ. J. J.
Middlebury, April 17, 1811. 51;tf.

SALT & ILOUR.
Just rcceived and for sale, lower than ev

er before offercd in this Mnrket.
100 bls. salt in primc order.
1000 bushcla Salar salt, a supcrior articie,
500 small bags, in perfect order.

Flour constantly on hand, first quality, war-
ranted, which will he sold lower than anv
uuitr piace in luis uny. uan and see.

W. CHAPMAN.
Vergennes, AugustSd, 1844.

For Sale.
A valuable house and lot In FLnt Tvrwtiioi.nrv

formcrly owncd and occupied by Levi Smith de--
ccaca. a ne nouse is newly built, and the lot
contains one halfacrc. and is ahont in ihi-- pntro
of tbe village.

Part of the price mustbenaiddown. nnil tinw
iti;u iui luc Utliunce.

CHANCEY L. BRA2TCH.
Middlebury, Sept. 14th, 1814. tf

Important Discovery.
THE subscriber is hanmr in lin 1,1. in m.,n

the public thitlie has brougiitto liffht, a Medicine bv.. .1,1, t; : t : i a.
nUivuk.-MMiia-

, iuuuones, ccc.on norses

Hc knOWS tliat .nK ,.'.ntta l..r. Iw.n
dcemcd ipcurable, bat now can be curej, and horses
afQictcd in tjlis wav Cin Lc rpndrrrrl miml nnfl n.p.
ful. Good teslimonials can I furnished from per-so-

who hac madc uscofiton tbeir horses and
always lo their satisfaction Said Medicine is for
sale by the Sabscribcr in Cornwall, Vt.

iy-- JOSEPH K. SPERRY.

JIEDICAL INSTRUCTION.
Tho subscriber continues to irtve Med.

ical instruction, designed by particular at
icntion to indigenous mcdical Botany, and
totho principal practical suhjects of gcne-ra- l

Therapcutics, lo adapt ihe courso to the
rcquisilcs of thoso who intcnd to becomc
Country Practitioners.

Hc has cnKaced S. Pcarl Lathrort. A. M.
M. D., to instruct in natural science. and
in human and comparalive Analomy.

Gentlemen who desire mav have ndmis- -

sipn to the Lcctures civen in the Collece
on onemisiry, iMatural Htstoryond Philos-ophy-

JUIVATHAN A. ALLEN.
Middlebury, i?ec 20ih 1843. 33;lf.

Snuff.
DR. MARSITALLS Aromatic aud Head,

ache catarrii snuff! This snnfTis superior
to any thinejel known for"rcmoveinir ihat dis.
ease. uie vaiirrn, ana auo a coid in Ihe hrad &
thjhpadacre. II opens and Dur?es oot all oh- -
structions.strengthens the glands, and gie a
healthy action to the parls affected. If is pcrfec
tly freo from any thiag deletcrious in its compo- -

mon nas a icseni uavor,and nas immcdata ettect
fter beini; "scd, is aereeable. Prien 37 1.2

cents pcr boitie
r.acn nomc aDoui inreo times tne

quantity oftne several kicds of Catanb snnfT, now
letiine ai a lower price ana is tneretore cbeaper,

weilasbeltertban anv thing of Ihe kind in
market,

Sold by tho Proprietor Charlcs Bowpn. Mid
ebury, Vt Wm- - C.SiraDSon k- - Reed. E. Brin

ley.essrs, Lewis. Boston, H. Pbelps.cCo. A.
& D Sands, nd olhers. New Yorlr. nd hv

droggiiU generally In the U. States & Cinatla.

For tht consttmptt.in oj the Lungs:

THE best Medicine known to man for In

cipirnt consumption.asthma ofeveiyatage
Bleedingof the lungs, couglu. colds. liver

complaint, and all diseases of the pulmon-ar- y

organs,
Nature's own Prescription.--- A com-pou-

Balsamic prcparation of iho 1 ntJN-n- s

Vir.GiNiANA.or 'Wild Cherry Bark',
combined with tho extract of tnr, prepar- -
ed by a new chemical process, atiproved
and rccommcnded by tho most distitiguish-e- d

physicians, and universally aoknowl-edcc- d

thcmosi valuable medicino cvcr dis- -

covercd.
No quacicrvf No Deceplion!! All pub

lished sialements of cures nerfotn.ed by
this medicine, are in every rcspect ttue.
Bc carcftil and get tho gcnutne 'Ur. Il'is
lar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,' as spurious
imitalion-- i are abroad. S6

Orders from anv Dart of llie country
sliould te addressed to Isaac Butis, PIo 12

Fu'ton street, New York. Ros ti. nn

Gridley, Chc.nis's j: Druggtsts, At cnts
I. Hi.ntington, Vergennes.

74 Wriffhfs
I.ntdIAN VEGETABLE F

-- OR-

Indian Purgative.
HOUGII many mcdicines'ia o been

before the public for a inm h longer
ncriod than Wrichl s lndian V. jetaote
Pilfs, yct none slands now in hig1 et repute.
or has morc lapidly attaincd a i u hold

upon popularcstimation. Thc iuojsands
that have used tliem tliroughout the lcnglh
and brcadlli of tho rcpublic, all bear chcor"
ful testimony to iheir thorough emcacy nn

mild operation when employcd in thc most
disiressm" uisorders 'which ilest is tiei
to."

The tlieory of disease on which Wrigli'.
Indian Vegclablo Pills are founded is this,

viz.-- that there is only one ptimary cause.
of all ihe disordera that afllicl the human
family, and tliat is corrupt humors: or. i

other words impurily of Blood. This
principlc is now so gcnerally admitled that
it may tn lact be saU to ne sustaincu oy

an univeisality of opinion, Iho few disscn
ters constitutingbut a very fceb'.e minori'.y,
Il is useless, thercfot e,lo discuss the sound
noss of this thcory in this place and con
nexion.

The one disease principle being ndinit
led. tho modo of attack professed by
pracliiioners bccomcs he same namely
fuegation. liul nionr ot ine so.caneu spe-

cifics notv before the public, produce only
one form ofpurgalion: they are eillier ou
danhc, catharlic, Uiucls or cxpeclorant,
Wrisht's Indian Vecelablo Pills combine
a II ihcse nroncriics, & aro thcrefore calcti
lated to nltack thee lcmetits of disease at all
noints, and by a harmonious and combine
operation to expel it radically from the sys
icm. Their effect is almost magical, and
is no lcss nstonishinr for its mildnes than
its cfiicacy. Both sexcs, and all agcs may
cniploy them, according to tho dirccttuns,
wiihout lear, for whilo they are certain to
cure all diseases that are rcmcdiablc, thcy
never tnflict an iniury upon the system

X he perfect safety ol the medicine is an
othcr all important quality, and one which
has contriuutcd morc tnan anyiumg clse to
its cxtcnaion and ponularitv.

In n word, this meuicinccommends itscli
strongly to the patronage oflhe publir,and
its use bids lair to becomc bclorc long, al
most universal.

CAUTION.
The citizens'of New England are

pectlully inlormeu that in conscnuence o
tbcgrcat popularity which Wright's Indian
Vcgetable rills nave carncu by their nston
ishiuggoodness, a cang of Countcrfeiters
are now induitriously engaged in pnlming
on the unsuspecting, a valueless nr.d pcr--
hips Untiserous medicine, undcr tne name
of Indian Vcgetable Pills.
This is to inform thc public, that tbe genu

ine medicine has on tbe boxes,
"Wrisht's Indian VegetablePills

(Indian Purgative)
or tiie North .Smerican Collece or

Healtii."
And a!so around tbe border of the labcl

will be found in small tvpe. "Entered nc-

cording to the Actof Congress, in theyear
840. hv WilliamWrieht, in the Clcrk's of--

fice, of the district Court of the castern dis- -

rict of Pcnnsylvama.
The public will a'so remcmbcr that all

whosell the genuine lndian Vesetablo Pills
are provided, with a ccrtificate of agency
signed by

William Wright, Vice President
or the north american collece or

HEALTII.
nnd that pedlcrs are never in any case al
loweu to sell the genuine medicine. All
travelhng A cents will be nrcvidcd with
ccrtificate of Agency as above dcscribcd,
and those who cannot show one will bc
known as base imposters.

1 he lollowinir hishlv rcsncctable ncrsons
bavc been appointcd agcnts for the sale of
tbc above named.

WnghVs lndian Vcgetable Pills.
Or THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLECE or

HEALTII.
AGENTS.

W. P. RUSSEL. Middlebury.
S. MOODY.

Ncedham and Dennis, East Middlebury,
P. W. Collius. Cornwall,
B. F. Haskell.

L. Sprague, Weybridge;
A. P. Roscoc, New Haven;
Munson cy Dean, Bristol,

Lincoln;
Shalts & Webb. l'"

S. S. Johnson, Leicester;
Hunlley & Higgins, S ilisbury;
Ira Bincliam, S idbury;
John Simon'lsSd, i4nting;
Tupper ct Breakneridge; Srtrksborouch:
W. S. Brown. A IJison;
F. Huntington, Vi rgennes,
P. Fletcher $ Son, Biidport.
J. Frost, ti
Wripht cj-- Bush, SLoreham;
John Simonds Jr. i
Nearing &nd Catlin, Cnvell;
W. Chinman & Co.

J O'LNGDEY. Tnvdias Agt.
REMEMBEU

The only Olfice in Bnstnmrhnm i..a:
Vcgetable Pills can be obtaiued is at

i'Jo Iremont Street 198
Princinal Officr

Spruee street, Philadelphia. 35:ly
'

, COMTAGIOUS DISEASES,
l and changes of Temperament.

WATER must be adaptcd lo tlie tiesa, or

Ihere will be no projagation oflhe species.
Thc soil must bc adapted to tbe secd, or there

will be 1:0 increase. The climate must have

those mattcrs iuit which which will unite and
kcep alivo epidemical or contagicus potsons, or

they will become cxtinguished.as a lamp ihat
is unsupplied witli oil. So likewise with the
Ilumiu tramr; It cannot be mateiially affect-

ed by epidemical or cuntagicus maladits unless
there be those mittcrsfloatingin the circula'.ion
"hich offer .he appropriate soil. By purifyine
our bodies with the BRANURETn Pn.LS,whjcri
have affinity with those impuritics upon which
contagion feeds, we maj always feel sccure
whatover diseasps may rage around us. irue,
wc, may have it, but it will be thc afiair cfa
day or two, while those who have been toowise
to usa this simple and excellent remcdy, cither
die. or have wecks, peihaps months of sickncss.

Sudden changcs from hot to chilly weather
unfavorable to hea th, and it is a uct uni--

vr-szll-y admitled. that hcat and moisfure are
powerful sgents in prcducin diseacp, and that
constant drt and constant wet weather aio
both favorablo to its generation: it does notsig- -

nify What we call it: it may bea;ue;it may
be dysentary; bilious feven il may be btocchi- -

tis; it may be cholic; it may be consumplion of
HirIiowp s: it mav be inuammalion ot ineoow.
els, it may be inflanjmilion of tho storouch; it
mav be neivous afl'ection;but still it is disease,
and a disease curablo by Brandreth Pills,

thcy rcmovo all impurilies from tho body
all that can in any manner fced the further

progrrssof the inalauy no matter hosv called;
thus these pills ate not only llie most ptoper
medicine, but generally Ihe only medicine thal
nced orought to be used. At the present time
it is every man's duty who wishesto sccure his
heallh to use thera. i't is the duty of every one
who knotvs any thing of their liealth restoring
powers, to rcake it known in his lmmediato cjr-cl- e.

For there are somo alarming signs, which
lell or tho app oach of diseases. The sudden
rlianccnr ipmnprampnl are more to be feared
and guardcd againsl than any conlagious malady

The Iwri.o-ENZ- has lefl many insucha
stale of weakness that there is in ttiem a great
susceptibility to be afTectcd by these changcs of
the atmospbrre and conlagious maladics; but
by ihe timely use of Brandrelh's Pil! even uow
this susceptibility can be in a great mcasure
icmoved, and powcr given lo the sjstem tore-si- st

Ihese morbid poisons, and the sudden chan-

gcs in the nrather with which it may be bro't
in contacl dunng Iho nexl 0U days. miure nas
formcd the bowcls for the evacuationof all

humors, and if man wculd but us.) coni
mon sense. he would lake caro tliov pcrformed
this olfice failhfully. If tho bowels are out of
order if tooslowor tofast, a f?w doscs of Bran-

dreth 's Pills will brine thcra to order. Ask the
man who was dying from constipated bowels
whal cured him he lcllsyou, Brandreth's Pill.
Ask him who had had dysenlary forsix months
and cvcry rcmedy had fiiled; he will also tcll
you tho Brandreth Pills cured him in a week.
So with olhcr diseases. Ttvelve Brandreth
Pillf, rubbed down in balf a pint of molasses,
cured a little boy of an ulccr of the face which
which a dozcn doctors had Itied to cure, but
could not; tbe noor narcnts would have given
half they werp worlh to havo had it cured, but
every ntng Ihey tried did nogood.untu tney
gave it a tearpoonfull ofmoIassc3 cvcry day, in

2 a pinl uf which Ihey had rubbcd down 12

Brandreth pills; before the whole of the molas-se- s

was taken the ulccr was cured. And ye!
somc foolish people call Brandreth's pills quack
medicine. It would be'well if there were a few

more such quack meiinincs. Will all your
pretended Sarsaparilla Ccmpounds cure like Ihe

Brandrelh's pilUT Can they send you fo er
sons cured as Dr. Brandreth canJ Can they
point out to you people who had been lielplis-fo- r

years from i'pihpsy ani St. Vitas' Dancr
who have bccn cured by their rcme'Jies? I

Ihey cannot, Dr. Brandrelh can Can lhc.
point out tooua person who for twenty yeai-ha-

never had a slool wilhoul having used mcd
icido or mcilicinal means, an j whom tho Bran-pill- s

cured, ina monlh. and gave him as healthv
evacuations,as he had wheii ho was a child.
If thcy cannot, Dr. Brandreth can.

The Brandreth Pills not only cure, all
curablc diseases, but il can be dcmonstialcd,
ihat by their timcly usc, they must infallily
cure', In a very short lime, Dr Brandreth will
bjing before the public a concentration of the
virtues of tho Biandrcth Dills. both iu thc from
of pills, and in tbefiuidand thcn he willcxplain
thercason of tlie cures tliat musl nece--satii-

be the result of using Brandretiiian Rem-edie- s,

whelher Ihey be internal or external or
cxternal. I have just rcceived the case of a
medical genllcman, who rcsides in Shirbrook.
Canada, who for twenty yeais was sorrly

with a disease, which camn out in blotch-csan- d

scabs all oer his body Thisgentleman
sofarfore-o- t his preiudices which loo often
cursp his profession. as lo apply psrsonally to
ur. lirandretn, andhs ccurse provea a nappy
one. Within eix months he was entirelycurca
of his miserable and tormcnting disease by the
usoof thc Brandrelh pills. This valuable me -l -
cinp is for sale at Dr Brandreth's Office, 241

Broadiva'-- , and 276 Bowery, nnd 1S9 1 2 iiuj.
son street, at 23cls pcr box, with full direclions
Bccarefulvoicet theeenuinp; obscrve sixsig -

naturcs ot Ur. ttrandretli on eacn box threo
B.Brannreth and thrce Bcnjaiain Brandrelh.

List of Aeents,
The fhllowmf are tho onlv authorized agents

for the Brandreth rills and I.inament in Addison
Co. Jo.va. ;

Simon Taft, Whiting;
Sholes & Webb, Ferrisburgh,
Munson & Dean. Bristol;
B. F. Haskell, S. EverU, Cornwall;
Roscoe fc Nash, Newhaven;
W. R.Bixby, Vergennes,
P. Fctchcr and Son, J. Frost, Bridport;
K. Wrighl& Co. Shoreham;
Simonds & Birchard, Watch Point;
S. S. Johcson, Leicester. 37;Iy

17,500 Boxes of Dr. Rush's
1MFALLIBLE

I

HAVE hppnsnl.l durinsr tho month of Dec. '

so great has been their popularity, in conse-- j
quence of Ihe numerous curcs they have eficct
ed. .vpry person wno uscs llirse V ills recom
mcnds them to othcrs as the Best Medicine
they have ever taken so gentlo i n their opera
tion, and sosure in giving rolief.

111s nowconceded bv the most eminent of
Ihe medical facully, that Ibe stomach is the
scat or founlain of all disease: that it is. as it
were, the centre from which procecd all thee-vi- ls

produccd by forcign or initating causes.
and v.hich from thencc spread lo overy part of
ine animat system.

The proper tr.ode ofcure. therefcre, is to at
tack the citadel in which thc disease entrench-esitsel- f,

acd no combination of mcdical aeents
has yet been discovered so efiicacious for this
purpose as the prenaration of tbe Isle Dr Knsb
and which. from Ihe universal soccess atlend- -
ing their adminislralion, daring a practice of
neariy ba;r a century, were styled bis "inulli-bl- e

Health Pill." Their great virtue is that
they arrest diseaso in its first approach. They
are prevenfivcs as well as rcmedies and we
will venture lo say. that if taken hv nersons
when Ihey are first afTectcd with symptoms of
iuness. many anu many a case Inat is eitner

or fatal. might be avoided.
ONLY 12i cents a box, the cheapest and the

best medicine ever known SM t ih. nrinpi.
pal office 30 vlnn t. New York.

W.-- G. Daggcis. sole agent.

urugyists, General agents for this connly.
eUB AGENTS.

.' Hnntmgton, Vergennes,
A. P Roscoe. T. C. Smith. New Havcn.
P. JV. Colhns, Cornwall,
8. L. Sprague, Weybridge.
Hemac Barnum, Ferriburgh
Joseph Frost, Bridport,
P. Fletcher AV Son. do
Hammond & Co. do

BONETS, Florence, Straw. misscs do.'
and Palmleaf Borincts, justre- -'

ceired at STEWART'S.

iNE aMIYAL
OF RICII AND

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
Joitrrcelied by A. Chapman frSon. Thc ljtlerteifsnd cheapcststoek uf goods eter orertd in tfivicinity. Such as

Mous de Laines
Cashmeres
Richfigured Luntttai
Chamelion Affghans
Alpaceas ijv. ij--

Crape de Laines of the most beautiful
sttIes and perfect fabricks,

a T.xn
all stylcs ofvelctts, stlks and llibins for

Ladies hats.

. Forgentjemen's wcar,BroadcIoths,Cas
imers Doeshns.Beatcr Cloths, iteshngs,

-

Stocks, Cravats, ij--
c.

e i,are aJO rccc;TC!j oar nsual assortment of all tk.
,tanding articles in which we dealthrretofore and as
fine a variety as can be found in any Store in this viU

la;e orticinitr. We sliall sellourgoods ceap.atprU
j ces with which we trnst customers will befidlyati
,uu.

A. CHAPMAN. &SON.
Middlebury, Oct. 15tb, 184 1.

Ladies Attention.
Jnst rcceived and for sale at the Auction and Com.

miss'on store a great variety of Fall and Winter goods
foi the Ladies cousistinir in partof Cliusians, Alpao-c- a

Lustres, Blackand Col'd Fig'd Alpaceas, InJi-an-

Cashmere, a beautiful articie for CIoaKs. ftep,
tasiimere 4,-

- uluslm Uclaiues, lieautilui Irinu,
ShawU&c &c.

Flcasc call and examine before pnrchaswg
Z. BECKW1TH, CO.

Sept. 23, l&ll

T his old stand, is now recejtiag
addilions (o his slock of

FA JIILY GROCERIES.
cmbracing cvcry articlc of

Tea, Sugar, Spice,
Cofi'ee, Molasses, &c. S:c.

That can be found in this market. Al.
so a larger variatv of

NUTSAND FRUIT
than can bc fcund anywhere elso in this
vicinity, consisting in part c

Applcs Cocoanttts
Oranges J Almonds
Lcmons S. S. do
Olivcs 11. S. do
Limes Cicily do
Figs Shelled do
Box Raizin Brazil nuts
Kcg do Filberts
Sultana do Pcanuts
Curraiits Walnuts
Mace English do
Datcs Peccanuts.
Citron.".

Gingtr preserxts, Ptach do. Orange do,
Calsup $v. &c.,

And alsoachoice selection ofCbewinj and

fy-- C. RUSSEL. would a!o give notice to lU
inhabitanisor MiJdlcbury that he will furnisii tlieia
with good

FAMILY BREAD
atthe same ratc that flour can be obuined lytt
Ib. Also PIES acd CAKES con be had at .11

tiincs.
N. B and Grocers can hesumlltJ

with all kinds of Groccriesthatcan behadanyhcrs.
All ordcrs will bc thankfullv receited and nuaeuallr
attended to.

Middlebury, July, 1344. 10.

Moffat's CclcbratedLife Pill
AND PIICEMX BtTTERS.

Thcso powriful puritiert and
areas mild and as aciceahle in their operalitia
as the gcntlcst medicine known in mrdml
nictice, yct as roinpietc and piompt in their
eQ'ects as lhc must suffcring palier.l could de
sire. 1 hey tlioruushly cleanso ihe wholc

stomach, liver. intcstm s, kidneys jej
bladd-'r- . leaving not all impuritv Lehini lo 01--

son thc channels ol life. Yct thry never pro- -

trate even thc must debiiitaled, but inYijortj
almot Irom thecoajraonceincnt. Ko niec!:cir
iutheuiiieii have ac'iircd n h gl'er, a finrr.
or marn cxt- - nsivc repiitalmn anirng lhc

respectablefamilirsof thu UnitedStalt-an- d

none will maiUain it lougcr. Thert n m
qusckery whstocvci ahouMhem. Tor theT ar

j composeo 01 ine bet vegitahle meilicinJs knoao

"'""" anu ui ine usiquaiuy i.i
;"o'-- can i.fucuro irom any cnimiry. nerc
it is Ihat th propnetor has rcciivcd.an.l is
stanlly rccciving, such an imnicnse numbei uf

certificates to ihcir dslouisbing fficacy. TU"
cemucaira i'iuve nai iney rapidly and coin- -

pieteiy cure an uerangements ol the dicesti"
iand billious rcNCTioxs.coSTivENESs. pilh.
dyspepua, acule and chronic rhcumatism.j5ifc- -

ma, uroncriius, jaunuicc. bil'ious and seroci
j loosncsj, lcss o' appelilc, liPib, and spirits, f rop-- 1

ine auu sconuious oiseascs, salt rlieum.trisp-- 1

cias,s:urvy, drupsy, lcver and agup, heai'.-i- c' 0,
fulln"ss of blood in the h'jad. nalmtatian olii- -

heart, wonns, rbeumatic colds, general d.lioJ
and debility, night sweats, quiusy. soib thfjt,
settlcd pains in the back. joiuts, sidcand liai i.
and even the most complicatcd maledics inTrt
advanccd stages, and of invclrrate obstiaaey-Th- eir

price pu's Ihem wilhin the reach cf it
afllictcd of all classes, and being purely vrgiti- -

nie, iucy require iieiiiierconnnemcnl norcniM'
ofdict. Every family aud individual s!.0'li
kcep them ready for use. PrenareJ andsoi;.
whol'galc and relail, by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT.
33j liroadway K. Y.

Wright & llush, Shoreham. Vt. Agents-Russe- l

U Gridley, Middlebury, Vt.

LET IT BE REME11BERED, that tfcs I

bels and wrappers of Mollal's Life Pills
P(lnni Ti; nrn H.;nfBJ C rarw f JlHU,I. UHlIS llUtl JJIIlUtU iiui ,C,J
engraved plates. similar lo llie rbeck-woi- t

hank notes that the wrappers are wh 'eonli
genume medicine not jcllow. I rctJ1'
should always break opcn a packagobi 'vtf
cbasing.and in the Good Samaritan.acc nraJ"
ing, tbey will find a full descrinptio cf "!
dress for these excellent mtdicinea. M'
cxaminp tvpll Ihp label on tho x ofnilfnef
youpurchaso. IS

BOOTS.
200 pairs thick and thin, sole Lcathcr, opper Vri- -

er, anidcalfskins, forsaleby Wriqht& BcsB

1844.
MANUFACTURINC.

DATESPOKT & TURffl,
WOULD inform their patrons and the pnb'jt

generally, Ihat they.have renewed their IeaJOT

the manufacturicg establishment oflhe MioMie-bur-
y

Alanufacluting Co. for a term of je1
with additionai facilities for doing business. TKJ

aro also making some valuable additions fott
finishing machinery and improvcmenls,

intcnding still lo produce a
SUPE RIORtA RT1CLE

cf goods suitable for tho Wortliy Sons of

Green Mouctain State and lheirJ,'ei5bb(",
he opposite side of the Lake. .

shares or by the yard and will keep an ttnjn
assortment of eocds on hand which th'T

(

exchange for Wool, or advance on Wool l"
manufacture. They wauld again tecder w

graieiui acnowieugmenis iu iuvh r "s M
their favors'and re.assure them that cff"r?"(ll).
not be wanting to mcrit Iheir fullest conPJfp

S adapied to tht- - TU"i
Middlebury, May 29.

WOOL & TWINE.
For sals at


